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imist Club
To Install New 
Officers May 23

E. J. "Chris" Sorcnson, of 11531 
Madrid Ave.. will take over as 
president of the Torranee Op 
timist Club Saturday evening at 
a dinner-dance at the Hermosa 
Blltmore.

Sorenson will succeed Forrcst 
W. Mcyers to bcqome the club's 
sixth president. Other officers to 
be Installed during the even- 
Ing Include C. A. 'Woodcock, 
first vice-president; ReW Butwly. 
second vice-president, pnd E. V. 
WlnkPlbnuor, secretary-treasurer.

Dancing to Mike Andre'a or 
chestra will follow the dlnnci 
and Installation ceremonies.

ROAD SURFACES
Almost 80 per cent of Im 

proved highways and about 70 
per cent of airways flight strips 
In the United States are su~ 
faced with asphalt coating.
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BOB AtMOND AND M. L. FENWICK
. . Now Business Associates Discuss Footwear

Bob Almond Joins lit. Fenwick 
n Shoe Sales, Repair Business
Association of Robert Almond, 
nner' Torranpc Herald advcr- 
sing salesman, with Fenwick's 
ice Store was announced here 
aterday by M. L. Fenwick. The 
isoclation will become effee 
ve tomorrow
Almond, a member of the 

awthorne Klwanls Club, began

his late brother, John.
After a short time wit 

Strum's here, he Joined the To 
ranee Herald staff, and lati 
became assistant manager < 
Chaney's In Hawthorne/

Almond and Fenwick arc no 
ing the new association with

_ business career here w Ft h "New Manager's Sale" at th 
haney's Department Store and store at 1420 Marcelina durln 
ter purchased the store with the coming week.

Grand-Coulee Dam required al- 
ost eight years to build, and 
most 24 million tons of con-

rete were required in the to
al construction project.

DANGEROUS TOYS
About 1000 children In th 

United States, it Is now est 
mated, lose the sight of on 
or both eyes each year becau 
of playing with dangerous toy

POSITION WANTED
MATERIAL HANDLING & DISTRIBUTION SPECIALIST 

Experienced in
  SALES

 PURCHASNG
  WORK SIMPLIFICATION

Established Four Traffic Depts. while in Private Practice
Civic Minded, Politically Minded, N«w Torrance Home Owier

Residerrtt Southern California IS Yean
JOHN CRAIN   Phone Torrance 2002

A Dangerous Pentecost1 
Sunday's Sermon Subject

'irl Students Claim They Do Not 
ress for Gym on Rainy Days

May 15, 1953 
Editor:

We aw answering the totter of May 3 In regard to 
the matter of dressing for gym. We havl never had to dress 
on a rainy day! And If it'has been cold or windy, we 
dressed, but played In the gym. If a student has a cold or 
injury, all she has to do Is take a short walk to the nurse's 
office for an excuse from dressing and participating! Girls 
arc advised by the teachers, to bring sweaters arid levls 
during the "cold" days.

The Physical Education teachers cannot afford ralncoatss. 
We, the undersigned students felt the letter written 

by the unsigned mother _was uncalled for, unjustified, and 
unnecessary. ......

Sincerely (signed) 
" COLLEEN GORDON 

NANCY ZTJVER 
MARY SKIPPER 
CARM BALIGAD
FAYB apssETT
JO ANN SUMPTER

P.S. The mother that wrote the letter of May 3 must 
have thought the matter unimportant, otherwise she would 
have consulted the gym teacher or the principal, Mr. Waa-
ncr. . •. \

Rev. Cecil J. England will 
preach on the subject, "A Dan- 
;erous Pentecost," today.
The service Is In commomora 

Ion of the Birthday of the 
Church In Christian history. Since 
he first century A.D. the call 

of the church has been to tak 
ts part In the creation of 

now world. This makes t n e 
Church a living organism whose 
task Is not to defend the forms 
Inherited from a former age 
but In loyal response to the cal 
and guidance of God In the pre 
sent situation to create new 
fbrms of worship and servici 
which our present day demands 

new Pentecost Is in order

experience of a new 
t would not restore 

somctnlng old ln the Church but 
f wmll(] Rwakcn d 0 r m a n t 

falth truth, courage '
. ,.nt. lrv

lnMthelHf-!J. «  to 
A.D. the world outlook was dls
mal and hopeless, so It I rtoday 
-a new Pentec <»t could awaken 
the powers of st ength and o 
spirit thereby giving an ew

days ahead for our country fo 
personal life and for the conf 
dencc we lack In our fcllo-

- 
The church service begins a

Tartar Teen Talk
By JUDI KBID

Torranee High's operetta pro 
duction, "The Red Mill." was 
reported a big success. < The cast 
did a wonderful job at all three 
performances and the audience 
 ealty enjoyed the program. A 
cast party was held after the 
closing performance at Gerry

ble one.

The "Starllghter* Ball" wa
icld last Friday night at the 
YWCA. A big crowd came and 
danced to the wonderful music 
of Sal Frlslna and his band. 
Everyone had a real "crazy" 
time.

Attention all talented major-Hawkins' home, to celebrate the 
show's success. ettes, flagtwlrlors, yell leaders

 - ^-L.. ..   . and 8<>ne qufens! The time for 
Poor CatoUna on May 80! tryoutg ",s comlng. May 21 ,s

The THS seniors will Invade the 
beautiful Isle on the annual sen 
lor ditch day. Better get youi

held last week-end. Clyde Denim 
md Ron Jadwln, both had scv 
>ral friends over. Dancing, 
freshments, and general activity 
made both parties a success.

s a great honor for the In 
:oming girls and the ceremony

the date set for majorette and 
flag twlrlers,' and May 25 Is 
set for song queens and yell 
leaders. Practice hard; It's com

money in, seniors; It's a fgfig ing"aoon! 
way to swim.

Jack and Janel Beeman'l 
Several nartleg were reported home has become the place to

n directions which It has for- Janet Poh as organist

go (as If it weren't always) 
One of these hot days that pool 
is mighty tempting, so I've heard 
and if you linger about going 
In, the kids around solve thai 

flash, as Marilyn Sanders 
well knows

All Tartars wishing to run

vlll be a sincen

TO BE AWARDED
by Your Local

JIM DANDY
AND

DOLLAR MARKETS
Corner of 

Crciisliaw & Torranee lllvds.

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

SATURDAY, MAY 23rd

The Tartar Lady Installation
will be held Juno 3 at 7:30 p.m 
.... juniors and 10 new sen
iors will bo Installed along with for a student body, girls 
the newly-elected officers. This boys league office can get their 

-   - - nomination blank starting tomor 
row! The election calendar will 

and memora'-|be as follows:
May 18 Nomination blanks 

'available.
M>y 22 Nomination blanks 

turned In.
May 28 Nomination Aud call. 
May 28 Elections. 
May 2p Run-off elections (If 

necessary).
June 1 Student Body Instal 

lation.
June 2 <3lrto League Installa 

tlon.
The Scholarship Society will 

take its annual beach trip May 
19 (this Tuesday). It promises 
to be loads of fun.

Only two weeks lef,t to get an
annual. BUY YOURS TODAY!

See thic new 
1953 COOKING MARVEL

on Display Now
at the JIM DANDY 

MARKET or your local 

Gaffers & Sattler Dealer
LISTED IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT

IT MAY BE YOURS!

AUTOMATIC "Cr" OAFMRt i

Given away... 
absolutely FREE!
"CP" AUTOMATIC GAS RANG!
No Essays! Not a Contest/ 

GET TICKETS HERE

National Home Appliance Co.
1267 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE 78

Burke's Bargain Spot
2113 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE 1726

Town and Country 
T.V. & Appliances

1344 EL PR ADO TORRANCE 2121

Universal Furniture Co.

Assembly of God 
Opening Revival

The Torranee Assembly of Got 
Church announces that it wll 
start a revival campaign May 
17, 1953. The evangelists will be 
Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Zlgler o 
Manhattan Beach.

Rev. and Mrs. Zlgler, with tlv 
aid of their two daughters am 
ton, will provide special must 
cal numbers throughout the cam 
palgn,

Pastors Ida and Henry Band 
extend a special invitation t 1 
everyone to attend.

Services will start at 7:4 
o'clock each evening uxcoptln 
Saturday. The church la locate" 
at 304B Torranee Blvd., no a 
Hawthorne Ave.

9/lAWUWJUL

POSTER PAINTER HARRV MOSS 
... A Paint Brush I* HI* Weapon Against Cancer

enef it Will Provide Fun For 
hose Helping Fight Cancer

Those who would like to fight cancer and have fun doing 
: were urged this week to make a donation for a ticket to a 

oancer benefit fund dance Jo be held in the Hollywood Riviera 
leach Club on May 80.

Lea Strobel, publicity chairman for the affair, said that 
                ^tickets may bf obtained from

0 » i I   i any of the cooperating mer- 
Motorists

ose Drivers 
icenses Here

DON ANN LONG 
, . . Bank Award Winner

Rarbonne Girl 
Presented With 
S500 Award

Don Ann Long, of Narbonm> 
High School, copped a $800 
prize in the Bank of America 
Achievement Awards program 
and was one of th* 24 high 
school seniors In Loa Angeles 
to win one of these award*.

The prizes were awarded 
Thursday morning In »p«ol»l cor 
emonlea at School Board an- 
dlto/lum. Mis* Long, who live" 
at 17BS 289th St., w«» «ntered 
in the fine art* field ot the 
competition.

She earned the award because 
of high achievement In both

iholarshlp and In dejnomtraterl 
leadership outside the classroom, 
community service, promise of
uture success and «ervlca to *o- 

Jety, and other qualitlei, an- 
cording to a report from th«
lank of America.

Prizes ranged from 1100 to 
$1000, In Individual awards.

'he Department of Motor Ve 
!les revoked or suspended 10 
.al drivers' licenses during the
riod .April 27 to May 1, ac- 
rding to a report from th
partment.
Those who lost licenses were
rnon Banda, 2128 W. 203rd
., suspended on recommcnda 
in of the juvenile authorities;
maid. Barnes, 334 W. 214th St., 
voked for driving while 11-
nse already suspended or re
ked; William Josscy, 21734
irtin St., revoked because of
d driving record; Stephen 

morick, 1048 W. 223rd St., and 
obert Phelps, 23106 Bercndo 
ve., both suspended for on
ar because of second drunk 

riving offense within, seven
ars. 
Florence Woodworth, P. O. Box

Lomlta, revoked for thr 
ears on third drunk driving of
nse; Clarence D. -Swearlngen 

8718 Crcnshaw Blvd.; William 
weency, 2312 247th St., Lomlta
arold Reynolds, 1011 Milton St 
nd Donald Butler, 1818 Paclfl
oast Hwy., all suspended fo
wing accident for failure t 

requirements of the (limn
al responsibility law.
Convicted of a traffic viola
on but with no suspension re- 
ommended by the court wa
)hn Mooacr, 3412 180th St.
Those who have had their II

movie and television comedian; I treete4 them sympathetically
.emcee a show Including a 

evy of screen and TV persona-1 
tics who have agreed to ap 
car at the dance. 
Use of the beach club facill- 

Ics has been donated so that 
IB maximum In donations can 
ro to the cancer fund drive. 
Ultimate aim of the co-spoil- 

ors, the Hollywood Riviera 
portsmen and the Las Veclnas 

Woman's Club, Is to raise 
nough money to qualify the 
rca for a checking station. To 

help attain this goal Don Whit- 
ley and Lcon Oakes of the pub- 
Icity committee will tour the 

area with a portable public ad 
Ireas system urging people to 
oln the fight against the killer 
disease and to urgo them also 
o attend the benefit dance.

'475
a Down Paynunt 
t V»r> to P«y 

Commirclali
Room Addltlm

APEX BLDQ. A — -•—ON CO.

100

hanta displaying posters adver-V
sing the dance. Arrangements 

o procure tickets may be made 
y calling Osca.r Lundstrom,]
rentier 5-4344, donation chai
an.
Frank Jenks, wrinkle-browed II

 y 1. HUOH fHERFCY, JR. 

FAITH
Fire des 

troyed the 
Lann. home 
Saturday. On 
Sunday'Mark 
Lann walked 
the « blocks 
to church In 
patched over' 
alto, sweat 
shirt and 
work; shoes; 
his wife, 

Mary, wore a house dress and 
shoes, the scarf over her 
White hair wag ilnged. Friends

icnsea reinstated are Mary Ey- 
non, 21231 Flgueroa St.; Rosella 
House, 22S2S 8. Main St.; and
'aul Jenlk, 28083 Cypress St.,

New Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Miwclc Vain

TORRANOE   If you have 
been Buffering (or yearg from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Laraon'8 new 
application of the latest In 
scientific therapy 1* promising 
now hopo for .relief of the crip 
pling torture of arthritis sn< 
rheumatic conditions. You are 
Invited to come In for a com 
plete examination to discover 
the true cause of your condl 
tlon. Price for this examination 
Is only (3.00. Phone Torranee 
2180 before coming to offices of 
Dr, R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C. 
1110 Sartorl Avenue, Torranee 
(three doom north of Torranee 
Blvd). -Adv

CHENILE PRODUCTS 
ROBES   BBOSPREADS

BATH SETS
NOVELTIES 

Viwi th«

HI-WAY 

CHENILLE SHOP
Urq«»t Ch.nillt Stock in Harbor Art* 

1341 Wllminston Blvd, Wilm1no.tcm TE. 4-7146

'Everything burned," she 
Mid. ."But Ood won't care how 
we're dressed." She clutched 
three iflre-biackened, warned 
nolna. (They're His," she con 
fided.  

Mark wagged his old gray 
head. "No home No money! 
those 'coins will buy bread." 

"Have faith, good husband," 
the counseled. "Well have 
both."

The little church was filled, 
with women. A girl led the 
choir, the minister wan 
strange. A short distance 
iway saw* whined, hammers 
pounded. Mark whispered, 
"Don't they know It'* Sun 
day?" Mary dropped her fire, 
warned oolrls In the platter. 
After the benediction they 
lingered at the door, hoping 
someone would Invite them, 
tat dinner. Hammering In 
creased. Members shook hand) 
and hurried away. Mark'i 
shoulders (dumped tut he slow 
ly dcHcendml the *t«pa, turn 
ml toward town. "Ill waul 
Jlnh«» for a sandwich," hcsi 
luted, as pounding became a 
oanonade.

Ills eye* blaied and fliti 
olonched ai he hurried towart 
that noise. He rounded the 
first corner) men iwarmei 
over a new roof, other* wen 
nailing siding. "Can't be,' 
Mary breathed. Car* came 
women carried banket*, lalt 
food on clean board*. Thel 
minister greeted them. Men 
laid down their tools. Mark 
mid Mary were led to the 
place of honor at the banque 
table.

"rallli I* greater than al 
the A and It bomb* aver an 
nembled," Maty laid with 
toar In her voice. Mark clear 
ad hi* throat.

"WB. HAVE SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY COR
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